СЦЕНАРИЙ СЦЕНКИ ДЛЯ НАЧАЛЬНОЙ ШКОЛЫ «БУРАТИНО»
В доме Мальвины. На сцене стол с чернильницей и стул. За столом сидит Буратино и
задирает ноги на стол. Входит Мальвина.
Malvina: You are not very polite. Who taught you manners?
Buratino: Sometimes Papa Carlo, sometimes nobody at all.
Malvina: I’ll do it! Now sit down. Put your hands in front of you, please. We are going to have
an Arithmetic lesson. You’ve got two apples in your hands.
Buratino: That’s not true.
Malvina: Let’s imagine. One apple is taken away. How many apples are left?
Buratino: Two.
Malvina: Why?
Buratino: Because I wouldn’t let anyone take my apples away.
Malvina: Oh, no! You are bad at Arithmetic. Let’s write.
Бурaтино макает нос в чернильницу.
Malvina: You are a very naughty boy. You must be punished at once. Artemon!
Artemon: Yes, please. What do you want?
Malvina: Take him away to the cell!
Buratino: You, silly!
Artemon: Don’t be rude or I’ll bite you!
На сцене в углу сидит Буратино. Под громкую музыку появляются Летучие мыши.
Bats: We are bad black bats! You are afraid of us, Buratino!
Buratino: I am not afraid of you!
Летучие мыши начитнают кружиться. затем хватают Буратино и убегают с ним.
На сцене появляются мальчик и девочка.
Girl: Where are you going?
Boy: To the skating rink.
Girl: But it’s time to go to school. We have five lessons today!
Boy: Five lessons today, five lessons every day! Enough! I can dance, I can skate! Nothing else
can make me happy!
Girl: But what about Mathematics? Reading books? Understanding the laws of nature? Without
knowledge your life will be like a.., like a…
Boy: Like what?
Girl: Like a dark, cold cell!
Boy: What?
Girl: Let’s see. You’ll understand now…
Все участники выходят на сцену и поют.
If you want to have good knowledge –
Go to school, go to school!
If you want to have good knowledge
For an institute or college,
If you want to have good knowledge –
Go to school!

If you want to be successful –
Study well, study well!
If you want to be successful
And to make your life less stressful,
If you want to be successful –
Study well!
If you want to have much fun,
Make good friends, Make good friends!
If you want to have much fun,
It will easily be done –
Go to school and study well
And make new friends!

